. The Cp gene produces a typical chondrodystrophy in heterozygous individuals and an embryonic death in homozygous ones.
It is an interesting problem that the short leg trait, which is similar to the creeper as described above, is widely distributed in Japanese native breeds. The present study was undertaken to determine whether the short leg trait in Japanese breed Jitokko is controlled by the Cp gene found by Landauer (1933a) , and to examine the lethal effect and the shortening expression of the short leg gene.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The original short leg chickens in the present study were taken from the same Jitokko breed as described by Okamoto et al. (1942) . In the mating experiment, the inbred strains NG-A (the strain from Japanese breed Nagoya) and WL-G (the strain from White Leghorn) were used as normal leg chickens.
To determine the locus of short leg gene, the R gene from Sebright Bantam was used as a marker gene.
On the investigation of lethal factor, it may be necessary to consider the genetic background of the material. Therefore the gradings to WL-G were made in order to make uniform background and after 4 successive generations of gradings, the examination of the lethal expression or the embryological studies were started. The body weight and the length of leg long bones (femur, tibia and tarsometatarsus) were measured at various developmental stages of embryos. The genotypes of each embryo were classified by the leg length, and the embryonic death was decided by the stop of heart beating.
For the histological and histochemical observations, the legs were obtained from embryos and the adhering tissues were carefully removed from leg long bones. The tibiae were fixed with Carnoy's solution or cold acetone, embeded in paraffin, and sectioned to a thickness of 7 microns.
The preparations were stained with hematoxylin and eosin for general histology, with 0.1% toluidine blue solution for chondroitin sulfate detection.
Kossa's silver nitrate staining was used for detection of calcium deposition and cobalt nitrate staining for detection of alkaline phosphatase activity.
Feulgen's reaction with double staining of toluidine blue solution was carried out for counting the mitotic figures of cells. The counts were carried out in two regions of tibiae, one in the tip of tibiae which was not stained with toluidine blue solution, and the other in the region where chondrocytes showed hypertrophy. The number of mitotic figures or the mitotic index was represented in the microscopic fields of 850 -tx 600 tc x 10 p.
RESULTS

Genetical analysis of the short leg trait in Jitokko
The results of various crosses are summarized in Table 1 . In crosses of short leg chickens with normal chickens and their reciprocal crosses, the ratio of short leg and normal ones in Fl chickens appeared to be 1: 1. In the matings of short leg chickens inter se, the ratio of short leg and normal ones in Fl chickens appeared to be 2 : 1. Hatchability in the cross of short leg with normal chickens was significantly higher than Table 1 . Segregation of short leg trait and hatchability of Fl embryos obtained from various matings of short leg chickens with normal ones and of creeper inter se in that of short leg chickens inter se. These observations suggest that the short leg trait is controlled by a single dominant autosomal gene which produces a lethal effect in homozygous embryos.
The result of linkage test between the short leg gene and rose comb gene (R) showed that these two loci linked with the distance of 0.48 crossing over units (Table 2) . Thus it was suggested that the short leg trait in Jitokko might be controlled by the gene located at the same locus as that of Landauer's Cp gene. The symbol Cp could be tentatively used for the short leg trait in Jitokko.
Expression of lethality caused by Cp gene
To examine a lethal effect of Cp gene in homozygous embryos, the mortality was examined at several developmental stages using a congenic strain Cp (WL-G) described above. The results are presented in Table 3 . The mortality of the homozygous creeper embryos obtained from the matings of creeper inter se was estimated by the following procedure:
[Observed mortality of embryos in the mating of creeper chickens inter se] -[Observed mortality of embryos in the matings of creeper and normal chickens].
The estimated mortality was 6.5% at the third day of incubation, increased with the stage proceeded and reached to approximately 25% at the 5th day of incubation. This indicates that the most of the homozygous creeper embryos died before the 5th day of incubation.
These observations confirm that the trait of creeper is controlled by a single dominant autosomal gene, Cp, which produces a lethal effect in homozygous embryos before the 5th day of incubation.
Shortening expression of legs by Cp gene
The length of femur, tibia and tarsometatarsus was measured in heterozygous creeper and normal embryos after 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 21 days of incubation. Body weight was also measured at the same developmental stages for both genotypes. The length of all three leg bones in heterozygous creeper embryos was about 4/5 of that in normal embryos throughout all stages examined (Fig. 1) . The difference between normal and heterozygous creeper embryos was already present in 8 day embryos. The growth curve of legs in normal and heterozygous creeper embryos was similar to each other.
In homozygous creeper embryos, the measurement was difficult to be made. But a few "escaper" which escaped through the lethal danger stage and continue to develop to the stage reported by Landauer (1932) . Therefore only the tibia length of homozygous creeper embryos was measured after 8, 10 and 14 days of incubation.
In these embryos the three leg bones were difficult to be distinguished and were not able to measured separately from each other. The tibia length of homozygous creeper embryos was extremely shorter than that of heterozygous creeper embryos and 2/5 of that in normal embryos at the 8th day of incubation.
The growth curve of homozygous Histological and histochemical observations were carried out on tibiae of 3 genotypes after S, 10 and 12 days of incubation.
In the longitudinal section, tibia could be classified into two portions, diaphysis and epiphysis, due to some differences in structure.
On the tip of epiphysis, much mitotic figures of cells were found in normal and heterozygous creeper embryos but fewer in homozygous creeper as shown in Metachromasia which reveals the presence of chondroitin sulfate was observed clearly in epiphysis and especially in the region where chondrocytes showed hypertrophy in both normal and heterozygous creeper tibia, but the metachromasia zone in heterozygous creeper tibia was wider than that in normal tibia.
In other words, the metachromasia zone in normal tibia did not spread to the tip end of epiphysis (Figs. 4 and  5) . In homozygous creeper tibia, the metachromasia spread over the whole tibia (Fig.  6) . Very low mitotic figures and much metachromasia in homozygous creeper tibia suggest that the Cp gene may suppress the proliferation of chondrocytes but accerelates abnormally their differentiation.
Alkaline phosphatase activity was detected already after 8 days of incubation in diaphysis of normal tibia, but was not in heterozygous creeper tibia. In heterozygous creeper tibia, the activity was observed in 10 day embryonic tibia, but was not in homozygous creeper tibia.
The enzyme activity estimated by the degree of staining was stronger in normal than in heterozygous creeper tibia in 12 day embryos. However, in homozygous creeper tibia no activity was detected at this stage.
The difference in calcium deposition among the three genotypes was similar to that in alkaline phosphatase activity (Figs. 7, 8 and 9) . In normal and heterozygous creeper, calcium deposition was observed in diaphysis and strictly speaking in the region where The regionshows metachromasia and f/////I/( shows activity of alkaline phosphatase and calcium deposition.
Figs. 4-6. Sections of epiphysis of tibia of 10 day embryos stained with toluidine blue showing the presence of chondroitin sulfate. Fig. 4 . Epiphysis of +/+ tibiae. The tip is not stained with toluidine blue. Fig. 5 . Epiphysis of Cp/+ tibiae. The region stained with toluidine blue spreads wider than in +/+ tibiae. Fig. 6 . Epiphysis of Cp/Cp tibiae. Whole tibia is stained with toluidine blue and chondrocytes are hypertrophied. Figs. 7-9. Sections of diaphysis of tibiae of 10 day embryos stained with Kossa's silver nitrate staining showing the presence of calcium deposition. Fig. 7 . Diaphysis of +/+, cartilage matrix is substituted for calcium. Fig. 8 . Diaphysis of Cp/+, substitution is seen in diaphysis, but not extensively developed than +/+. Fig. 9 . Diaphysis of Cp/Cp, calcium deposition is not seen in diaphysis. Okamoto et al. (1942) reported that the short leg in Jitokko was controlled by a single dominant gene which manifested the short leg in heterozygous chickens and an embryonic death in homozygous embryos.
DISCUSSION
Their observations were confirmed by the present study, and it was shown that Japanese native breed Jitokko carried probably the same Cp gene as reported by Landauer (1933a) . Landauer and Dunn (1930) 
